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osting by EAbstract Seasonal variation in milk composition has attained core attention for consistent quality
of dairy products at a global scale. Due to escalating scientiﬁc awareness, consumers are tracking
toward nutritionally enhanced milk based functional products that have elevated their market
demand. The current research was planned to evaluate localities and seasonal variation in fat, pro-
tein, lactose and vitamins (A, E, C) in milk (mix cow and buffalo milk) available for processing. The
seasonal duration ranged from April 2008 to March 2009. The fat, protein and lactose contents of
milk from all zones signiﬁcantly varied throughout the season. Moreover, fat (5.4%) & protein
(3.22%) contents were high in February, while maximum lactose content (6.26%) was observed
in January. Additionally, minimum fat (4.3%), protein (2.3%) and lactose (4.93%) contents were
observed in summer months. Highest vitamin C content (6.68 mg/100 g) of milk was recorded in
February, whereas vitamin A (264.5 IU/100) and vitamin E (0.226 mg/100 g) were obtained in
August and June, respectively. It was noted that vitamin A and E contents were high in August
and subsequently declined till March. Conclusively, the current exploration proved helpful to ana-
lyze seasonal variation in milk composition with special reference to vitamins for consistent quality
end products.
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lsevier1. Introduction
Globally consumers pay immense attention to their food and
its composition due to pivotal linkages between diet and hu-
man health. Growing awareness and scientiﬁc evidence of
the functional properties of milk have changed public trends
and increased the demand of nutritionally balanced milk prod-
ucts (Granato et al., 2010). Milk is one of the oldest foods
known to man and is a complex mixture of fat, proteins, car-
bohydrates, minerals, vitamins and other miscellaneous con-
stituents dispersed in water (Ozrenk and Inci, 2008).
Pakistan is the 3rd largest milk producing country in the
world with an estimated 44.97 billion litters of annual milk
100 A. Yasmin et al.production from 50 million animals managed by approxi-
mately 40 million farming households. The Punjab province
accounts for 49% of total output. There are over 29 million
buffaloes and 31.8 million cattle in Pakistan. Buffaloes are
the major milk producing animal, accounting for about 62%
of all milk produced. Many farmers rear not only large rumi-
nants, but also sheep and goats of which there are over 27 and
56.7 million, respectively in Pakistan (GOP, 2010).
Milk is processed into various products like liquid milk
(pasteurized, ultrapasteurized, sterilized and UHT), fermented
milk products (yoghurt, acidophilus milk, keﬁr, koumiss, cul-
tured butter milk and cheese), concentrate and dried (evapo-
rated milk, condensed milk, dried milk powders) products.
The functional milk products which are getting more popular-
ity include lactose hydrolyzed milk, milk with added vitamins
(fortiﬁed milk), probiotic fermented milks and especially for-
mulated infant formulas (Palmela et al., 2007).
The safety and quality of milk products is reliant on milk
composition that varies with locality, stage of lactation, breed
and species, milking system, age and size of the cow, environ-
ment, climate, temperature, dietary composition and season
(Uallah et al., 2005; Kittivachra et al., 2007). The effect of sea-
son in the wider sense is the result of interaction of different
physiological, climatic and feeding factors that interact with
erratic intensity throughout the year (Malacarne et al., 2005).
The general seasonal variation in the chemical composition
of milk is well understood. Milk fat is most sensitive to dietary
changes and can vary over a range of nearly 3.0 percentage
units. Dietary manipulations result in milk protein concentra-
tion varying approximately 0.60 percentage units (Millogo
et al., 2009). Milk fat and protein percentages are higher dur-
ing autumn and winter seasons and lower in spring and sum-
mer (Dobranic et al., 2008). High environmental temperature
has a negative effect on the yield and alters milk properties
especially cheese making (Sevi et al., 2001). Increased environ-
mental temperature reduced the feed intake that abridged both
quantity and quality of milk and varied milk composition. Pre-
viously, study conducted in Bangladesh has reported that milk
production trend and its composition differ signiﬁcantly be-
tween different months or seasons of the year during the per-
iod starting from 2001 to 2005. The highest milk production
was in February and lowest in September while, the fat and
SNF contents were maximum during December to April (Azad
et al., 2007). Lactose is the most variable nutrient of milk af-
fected by different locations and feedstuff that animals utilized
(Kittivachra et al., 2007).
Along with other nutrients milk also contains vitamins that
are essential organic compounds required in the diet. Most are
not synthesized in the animal hence; milk levels can be inﬂu-
enced by dietary concentrations. These nutrients are essential
for normal metabolism and well being of animals as well as
man. Previously, it was reported that vitamin A content in
whole milk was declined in winter season and elevated in sum-
mer in New Zealand (Visser et al., 1991) and South Africa
(Smit et al., 2000). However, vitamin E content was increased
in winter months than summer months in some localities
(Lindmark-Mansson et al., 2003).
Previously a little research work was done on the seasonal
variation in individual milk components regarding the local
breeds of Pakistan. The aim of dairy industries is to provide
the healthy milk and milk products together with versatility,
taste and functionality for the development of innovativeproducts for consumer’s requirements. So this project will be
helpful for processors in the formulation of product recipes
with desired composition even in different seasons of the year.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Procurement of raw material
Fresh milk samples were collected fortnightly from April 2008
to March 2009 from three different areas of Punjab, as zones
A, B and C selected on the basis of ratio of buffalo and cow,
fodder type, concentrate feeding and climatic condition. The
ratio of cow and buffalo is 20:80, 30:70 and 40:60 for zones
A, B and C, respectively. The fodder used is almost similar
for all three zones but there is more trend of feeding concen-
trates in zone C. The samples were collected in sterilized glass
bottles and kept at 4 C in ice boxes during transportation.
Date, time, area and temperature at the time of collection
was labeled on each sample.
2.2. Chemical and reagents
All chemicals and reagents were purchased form Merck
(Germany) while standards of vitamin A, E and C were pur-
chased from Sigma Aldrich (Japan). Analyses were carried
out at the National Institute of Food Science and Technology,
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan.
2.3. Milk analysis
2.3.1. Fat, protein and lactose contents
Fat content of the milk was determinated through the Gerber
method following the procedure of Marshall (1993) by using
92% H2SO4 (speciﬁc gravity 1.825) and Isoamyl alcohol.
Moreover, the protein content was estimated by following
the Kjeldahl method. The percent of nitrogen estimated was
multiplied by factor (6.38) to get protein percentage AOAC,
2000. Lactose content was measured by enzymatic hydrolysis
of lactose to glucose and b-galactose in the presence of galac-
tosidase and water. Galactose oxidized by NAD and resultant
NADH formed is measured spectrophotometerically at
340 nm by following the instructions of AOAC, 2000.
2.4. Vitamins
2.4.1. Vitamin C content
Vitamin C in fresh milk was determined by titrimetric method
(Bosset and Eberhard, 1991). Ten grams of fresh milk sample
was mixed with 20 mL of 10% Meta phosphoric acid and
40 mL of distilled water at 50 C was added into a 100 mL long
neck amber glass ﬂask and was set on an agitator for 5 min.
After that, the volume of the resultant adduct was made up
to the mark with distilled water and collected ﬁltrate in a con-
ical ﬂask. Ten milliliters of ﬁltrate was mixed with 5 mL of
10% acetic acid and 10 mL of 2% Meta phosphoric acid in
a beaker. It was titrated against 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol
indophenol sodium salt dihydrate and the volume used was
noted to determine vitamin C contents by the following
formula.
Vitamin Cðmg=100gmÞ ¼ Vp  C  Vo  Vs  100
Vf  Va m
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Vp = volume used for sample extract.
Vf = volume used for standard solution.
C = concentration of standard solution.
Vo = volume of standard solution to be titrated.
Vs = volume in which sample is dissolved.
Va = volume of part of sample extract.
m = mass of test portion.
2.4.2. Vitamin A and E
Vitamin A and E were determined simultaneously through
HPLC by following the method of Paixao and Campos
(2003). Thirty grams of milk sample was mixed with 7 g of
KOH in a 100 mL amber glass ﬂask. Sponiﬁcation of the sam-
ple was done by adding one gram each of sodium sulﬁde and
sodium (L) ascorbate. After sponiﬁcation, sodium dodecyl sul-
fate was added and mixed well. Extraction of aliquot was car-
ried out in an extrulent cartridge. The extracted sample was
evaporated under nitrogen stream and the content was diluted
with mobile phase (one percent solution of 2-propanole in n-
hexane). Prepared sample was analyzed for vitamin A and E
by HPLC (PerkinElmer, Series 200, USA) containing C18 col-
umn (250 · 4.6 mm, 5.0 lm particle size) and an autosampler.
Sample amount 20 lL and column temperature 25 C were
kept during HPLC analysis. During vitamins’ quantiﬁcation,
mobile phase one percent solution of 2-propanole in n-hexane
was used with a ﬂow rate of 1 mL/min. Quantiﬁcation of vita-
min E and A were carried out by UV detector at 292 and
326 nm, respectively.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to statistical analysis through two factors
factorial under Completely Randomized Design (CRD) tech-
nique by using Statistic 8.1 program (Analytical Software).
Moreover, data were presented as means comprising three
replicates.
3. Results and discussion
The main purpose of research was to investigate the seasonal
variation in fat, protein, lactose contents and vitamins (A, E
and C) in fresh milk available for processing from three differ-
ent areas (zones A, B and C). The representative samples of
each zone were collected fortnightly in sterilized glass bottles
and were analyzed for chemical composition from April 2008
to March 2009. A total of 72 samples were analyzed, 24 from
each zone.
3.1. Fat content
Milk analysis regarding fat contents from all zones showed sig-
niﬁcant variation in different seasons and zones. The highest
fat content (5.4%) was observed in February and lowest
(4.6% and 4.3%) was recorded in June and July (Fig. 1).
While, the fat content was signiﬁcantly decreased in February
to July all zones under studies. However, the milk from zone C
contained comparatively higher fat content than other two
zones. The relatively lower decrease in fat percentage of zoneC might be due to the tendency of concentrate feeding in this
region. The decrease in fat content is more pronounced from
late June to early August. The difference in fat contents from
zones may be due to the ratio of cow and buffalo milk, change
in the trend of concentrate feeding, difference in the lactation
stages of lactating animals.
The decline in fat content of milk from winter to summer is
more likely to be due to increase in temperature as it is obvious
that when environmental temperature increases the synthesis
of fatty acids is decreased especially those fatty acid that do
not come directly from blood. Secondly, during hot seasons
feed intake was lower that effects on both quantity and quality
of milk (Butler et al., 2008). The change in fodder type from
winter to summer may decrease the fat content because the
fodder used in winter such as mustard, rapeseed, berseem, lu-
cern, sugarcane and oat contains more fat than summer crops
such as sorghum, millet, Sudan grass, mott grass and maize
(Tyagi et al., 2007) that buffalos feeding on fresh fodder like
berseem produced milk of high fat contents as compared to
those feeding on concentrate. All the results found were in
accordance with the ﬁnding of Emmons et al. (1999) and Ya-
dav et al. (1994) who concluded that fat content reaches a min-
imum in summer (July to August) and maximum in winter
(January to February).
3.2. Protein content
The data pertaining to the protein content of milk from all
zones showed signiﬁcant variation between zones and seasons.
The highest protein concentration was recorded (3.22%) in
February and the lowest (2.3%) in July. The comparison
among zones showed that the milk from zone A was high in
protein contents (2.89%) while zone B and C contained the
protein contents of 2.83% and 2.78%, respectively (Fig. 2).
Many factors are responsible for variation in protein contents
of milk e.g., stage of lactation, and purity of cows, milk so-
matic cell count, nutrition and genetic variants of casein (Cou-
lon et al., 1998; Krocker et al., 1985; Mackle et al., 1999). This
variation will ultimately affect the processing properties of
milk. The decrease in milk protein was 0.97%, 0.86% and
1.036% for zones A, B and C, respectively. The milk from zone
C was containing less protein and depicted a high rate of
decreasing than other two zones; the reason may be more num-
ber of cows in this region as compared to the other two. The
zone C milk protein also shows a more decreasing trend.
The decline may be the result of fodder type used in summer
months and also may be due to high temperatures. Decreasing
trend was more pronounced from mid of March to mid of May
which is the period when winter fodder is exhausted and sum-
mer fodder started. The reduction may also be the result of
progress of lactation stage in buffalo as they follow a seasonal
calving pattern and in months from April to June more than
80% buffaloes are in the late lactation stage. The results found
are in harmony with the ﬁndings of Sevi et al. (2001) who
found that in summer environment, the increased temperature
decreases the protein content of milk. The reduction in protein
contents of milk during summer is due to the reduction in case-
in contents which is in turn related to a decrease in aS1 and b-
casein contents and this variation is the main cause of poor
cheese making properties of summer milk (Bernabucci et al.,
2002).
Figure 1 Fortnight seasonal variation in fat content (%) of fresh milk available for processing in three different zones of Punjab,
Pakistan.
Figure 2 Fortnight seasonal variation in protein content (%) of fresh milk available for processing in three different zones of Punjab,
Pakistan.
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Milk analysis concerning lactose content showed the highest
lactose content (6.26%) in the month of January and the low-
est (4.93%) in June. The milk from zones A and B contained
high lactose percentage (5.60% and 5.63%, respectively) while
the zone C contained the lowest (5.26%) (Fig. 3). The decrease
in lactose contents can be attributed to health conditions of the
cow. Mastitis causes the passage of lactose from milk to blood
and increases the permeability of udder tissues (Bruckmaier
and Blum, 2004; Sharif et al., 2007). The results recorded for
the lactose content of fresh milk in the present study are in
accordance with the ﬁndings of Dobranic et al. (2008) who
analyzed the bulk cow milk samples and found that the lactose
contents of cow’s milk undergo marked seasonal variation. It
was also reported that the lactose content of milk was higher
during winter (4.5%) and lower during summer (3.95%) and
the concentration also varies within the cities (Kittivachra
et al., 2007; Mahboba et al., 2007; Ozrenk and Inci, 2008).
3.4. Vitamin C content
The results regarding the vitamin C contents of milk showed
that zones A, B and C had the vitamin C contents 4.88 mg/100 g, 4.58 mg/100 g and 4.431 mg/100 g, respectively. The zone
A contained the signiﬁcantly higher vitamin C content than
other two zones. The overall mean showed that vitamin C was
the highest (6.68 mg/100 g) in the month of February and the
lowest (2.89 mg/100 g) in the month of May and June (Fig. 4).
The vitamin C level of milk varies widely from day to day
and between individual milking animals. The season of the
year, individuality, breed of the cow and stage of lactation ap-
pear to be the most important factors causing variation in the
vitamin C content of fresh milk. The results found were in
accordance with the ﬁnding of Whitnah and Riddell (1988)
they found that the vitamin C content of fresh milk is high
in March and vary greatly among different months of the year.
Reported values of vitamin C content ﬂuctuate signiﬁcantly
mainly due to the inﬂuence of the handling and storage of
the samples prior to analysis. The vitamin C content in our
study was in the same range as that reported by Fox and
McSweeny, 1998 and Lindmark-Mansson et al. (2003).
3.5. Vitamin A content
Vitamin A concentration also varied signiﬁcantly with season
and the highest (264.5 IU/100 g) level of vitaminAwas recorded
in August and the lowest (94.33 IU/100 g) in December (Fig. 5).
Figure 3 Fortnight seasonal variation in lactose content (%) of fresh milk available for processing in three different zones of Punjab,
Pakistan.
Figure 4 Fortnight seasonal variation in vitamin C content (mg/100 g) of fresh milk available for processing in three different zones of
Punjab, Pakistan.
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vitamin A content as compared to zone B (158.22 IU/100 g)
and zoneC (150.9 IU/100 g). The variation in vitaminAconcen-
tration from different zones may be due to difference in cow to
buffalo ratio and due to variation in availability of feed. The var-
iation in vitamin A content of milk is also attributed to differ-
ence in breeds. As the comparison of breeds has shown that
Holstein breeds showed the highest vitamin A activity and
Guernesy contained the lowest vitamin A content. The results
are in accordance with the ﬁndings of Visser et al. (1991) who
found that the vitamin A content of whole milk was lower in
winter and higher in summer. Similarly, it is reported that vita-
min A content in whole milk was declined in winter season and
elevated in summer month of South Africa (Smit et al., 2000).
3.6. Vitamin E content
The statistical analysis of data shows that month is a highly
signiﬁcant factor contributing to variation in the vitamin Econtent of milk. Maximum amount of vitamin E (0.226 mg/
100 g) was found in the month of June and minimum
(0.041 mg/100 g) was recorded in November (Fig. 6). The
trend of graph representing the variation in vitamin E con-
centration of milk from all zones clearly depicts the increase
in vitamin E level of milk from all zones starting from April
to August and then from October to February there is a per-
sistent drop off in the vitamin E concentration for all zones.
Feed is the most important and signiﬁcant factor that pro-
duces marked changes in vitamin E concentration in raw
milk. The type of fodder changes along with seasonal varia-
tion and it ultimately affects the vitamin contents in milk.
It was reported by Givens et al. (2003) that the concentration
of vitamin E in milk was enhanced by the supplementation of
whole rapeseeds to the diet of Holstein cows. The results re-
corded for the vitamin E content of milk are in harmony with
the study of Focant et al. (1998), as they reported that the
vitamin E concentration in milk was higher in summer and
lower in winter.
Figure 5 Fortnight seasonal variation in vitamin A content (IU/100 g) of fresh milk available for processing in three different zones of
Punjab, Pakistan.
Figure 6 Fortnight seasonal variation in vitamin E content (mg/100 g) of fresh milk available for processing in three different zones of
Punjab, Pakistan.
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In a nutshell, milk composition especially vitamin A, E and C
signiﬁcantly varied throughout the year alongside seasons.
This variation may inﬂuence the quality attributes and consis-
tency of the ﬁnal dairy products. The fat content of fresh milk
available for processing for three zones selected for the study
varied considerably with seasons and revealed that maximum
fat content was in winter months. Similarly, protein and lac-
tose also ﬂuctuate in different seasons and an enormous declin-
ing trend was recorded from winter to summer months.
Moreover, highest vitamin A and E contents were depicted
in summer months as compared to winter months due to the
high consumption of fodder that provides an excess of vita-
mins in summer. Although, vitamin C does not follow any
increasing or decreasing tendency, overall, maximum vitamin
C content was observed in February. Hence, this information
is very useful for the dairy processing industries that involved
the production of fortiﬁed milk products for the vulnerable
segment of population in Indo–Pak area.Acknowledgment
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